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CLUB RATES FOR 1873.
In nntor moro rapidly to extend tho circulation of (lie

3T --A. XX 3VT 33 XX,
we now offer It In Clubs at tho following reduced ratos i

Fit o Copies, ono year, for 19 73
Ton Copies, one year, for .... 10 M

anil one eopy too to the Rotter up of the olub.
Twenty eoplei, one year, for ... 30 oo

and one copy Iroe to the getter up of the club.
Hr" Cos It accompany fat erdtri rvtry tote.
Names need not be all at one
AH club subscriptions will be discontinued at the

end of the time paid for, unless renewed.
ample copies furnished free to canvassers for clubs.

Club subscriptions may begin at any desired date. Let
as hare Clubs startod In every town.

Begin at once, before agents of other papers liavo
forestalled you. Oo In with energy, and thero will bo
no dinculti In getting up a club In every neighborhood
In the State. Farmers rll admit that we need a live
agricultural paper. Hero Is ono that already has tho
approval and support of tho best farmers In every ooun
ty. It only needs a little pushing to introduce It Into v!o.
every readlag farmer's houso. It Is an AoRtcrLtimAL

ofCaper. II la a Nawerxran. It Is a Fahut Taper. It
Ills the bill for all thoso who want a Homo Taper, to of
salt evety member of tho household, and especially
those that tako but one or two papers. Stato these
ficiii show the paper i show how cheap It Is In clubs,
compared with other papers of the eamo class i and
your success In making np a club Is Insured,

In making np these clubs one half, at least, ouJ
it ntu tusterjttrs. Subscribers In arrears on the Tiues
list can have tho bencSt of our Club rates, by pay In J
up their Indebtedness.

Address,
C UMMIN OS & IIOSHI NS, Fcblisiiers,

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

THIRTEEN MONTHS FOR A YEAR.

After this dato all subscribers for 187
will receives tho Farmer fiora tho timo their

subscriptions como in until tho end of the

year, at tho regular price, cither iu clubs or

singly. Thus, in clubs of twenty and up.

wards sent in now, you gel this large, hand
Bomcly printed and carefully edited paper

Thirteen 3Ioutlie for One Dollar nitil a half4.

No other paper in tho stato offers such favor
nblo terms to its patrons.

END OF VOLUME SECOND.

Tho present number of tho Vermont

Farmer concludes the second year of its

publication. In thanking its many friends
for the generous support they havo giveu to

the arduous attempt at establishing a Grst

class agricultural paper in this state, we do

not propose to enlargo much upon tho occa-

sion. One year ago, at the closo of thf first

volume, wo said :

" We are still in tho thick of thu Li.itiij,

and stand, looking forward to tho year that
is before us, not with all tho doubts and fears

of a year ago, but still with a knowledge that
our task has not reached a point iu its progreis
that will allow any remission of effort, any
rebxion of nerve, any wavering of hear, but

on the contrary demanding renewed fervor of

purpose, energy of mind, courage and faith.

Tho Vermont Farmer is not yet a full suc-

cess, but thanks to its friends and support-

ers, it is farther still from being a failure.

That being tho case wo may, joining with all
the people at this Thanksgiving time, thank

God and tako courage."
And uow that the Thanksgiving season is

again with us, and another year's labor is

accomplished, wo ask our readers, " havo wo

not fulfilled our promises, and given you all,

and more than all you could ask, lor your
year's subscription 7" If you say we have,
then trust us again, that in tlio year that is

to come, God prospering us, you shall havo
our best exertions to make this paper worth
to the fullest extent tho prico you aro asked

to pay for it. A yuar ago we did not feel

safe to say that tho Farmer was an assured

success ; now wo can say so. With a sub'

scriptiou list three times larger than thou, a

better location, an enlarged sheet, a duo ad

vertising patronago and a goodly number of
oorrespoudents amonc tho best aud most

practical farmers of tho ntate, wo can again,

' joining with all tho people at this Thanks

giving timo, thank God and tako courage."
Wo went into this work two years ago

with far more hope of doing good than of

making money. Wo havo continued it iu the

same spirit, but money his como to us from

all parts of tho state, aud tetter than money,

the " God speed you " of many whom wo do

not kuow personally and never nriy, but

whom wo must ever rank among thoso beet of

friends, tlio " friends in need." We have,

so far as expending it for their benefit is

concerned, regarded tin ir contribution as a

trust fund to build up what they evidently

wanted to sco established, a good farmer's

paper in Vermont. Wo havo set this end

before profit, and we shall continuo to do so.

Whether it pays a dollar or not, for tho

coming year tho Farmer shall not disappoint
its friends and supporters.

Ono word more. Wo can continuo tho

Farmer on its present basis, and give you a

good paper. So much U ensured. Hut with

a larger Kubscription wo can mako it very
much bettor than it is. 1'crhaps you, reader,

think that tho one or two friends whom you

might induce to send in their names with

yours for tho next yctr, would bn but little

help. It is not 60. Kvcry now subscriber

not only adds to the resources upon which

wo must depend for all contemplated improve-

ments, but coming iu a they may and wo trust
will, from every side, they give us that heart
and courago which nerves us to do better
and better for patrons who so nobly apprc-

ciato our efforts to servo and plcaso them.
Kind friends, givo us then your help. You

will not regret it.

OUR GREATEST NEED,

When a thoughtful Vermont farmer re-

flects upon thocotiditii.il of agriculture in tho

state, ho cannot but loci that something, or
soma things, aro needed to givo it a moro

decided start on the path of improvement.
Wo hear oil every sido, and if wo glanco

around us wo sco, that this is au era of gen-

eral advancement in every branch of human
industry ; aud tho thoughtful man who is a

farmer knows that thin advance is much slow,

cr, moro halting and ineffective, in tho agri-

cultural world than elsewhere. To thoso

whoso opportunities allow them to look

abroad, it is manifest that in agriculture it-

self, tho chief advancement is now being
made clsowhcro than in America,

This last is a startling fact, becauso Amer-

ica leads the van in most other branches of
productive industry. Why nhould sho bo a

laggard in tho chief industry of all, tlio pro.
duction of food ? In trying to find an answer
to this vital quory, tho thinkiug man who is

familiar with tlio situation is strongly im-

pressed with tho fact ttiat, in thoso countries
that aro now making tho most rapid progress
Iu agriculturo, raising tho largest aud most

jproGtablo crops, breeding tho best stock and

effecting tliojjgrcatent improvements,!!) farm
work, tho jjandholderanfo tho best' cducat- -

cd. In thotojld countries,' notably fengland,
Scotland and'Qcrmany, whero agriculture is

most progressive, tho farmers aro n woll-cd-

cated class. Having Btudiod soientiSo fjues- -

lions in school, thoy know and appreciate tho
; .,!

value ot practical Science By their school or
studies thoy are prepared to understand,
judgo and apply tho now discoveries of scion- -

I

tiflo men to their dally work. Thoy can sco

what soicnco 'is doing for manufactures and
commerce, and they demand for agriculture
,i . ,i.,., m iu.ik aiiu ivsuiit is u rupm
inovemcut forward, teen in tho form of larger

?i
crops, bigger profits and strong faith in the

aluo ol knowlcdgo applied to farming.
Hut it is not only tho scientific knowlcdgo

that tho young European farmer gets in
school that beneGtshim. It is tho cencrat !i

W

illfunnation that ho ncmiire. Hip hrnmW
nrthn...... iniin,, .r .liiw,.. v

society to each other, and courage, born
conscious intellectual strength and equality

with his fellow citizens in other walks of

life, that enables him to perceive, claim and
take tho position in tho world that rightfully
belongs to him. Tho farmers of those coun
tics, nlthoush thev aro not numerically as
stromr. In nronorllon. as tho fnrmera nf- - -c.
America, havo vastly moro power in direct,
ing affairs, and aro far less subject to being

I

preyed upon by speculators and capitalists,
Thoy " know their rights, and kuowing dare
maintain Ihcin." Ah! whft power thcro is lum for Insane. Hoth thesn last named Ben-

in that ono thing, Knowing". men ;? lm .illirty. 'Kl1'4 "".,! 1

. . ... havo mentioned in connection for the
N o are not going to UruW out tlio tlircau

of this subject very lino. Its moral is a plain
. . . . . . . . .

one, ami ouglit not to no otneurcu by a clouu

of wor'Is. Tin- - fiu-t- we Imvo stated ought to

have weight with tho greater part of our
readers, becauso it is only the thinking farm.

crs, os a rule, tnat subscribe tor ana aid in
tlio establishment of a new organ of agricub
tural progress like tho Vermont Farmer.
Wo must givo our children a better educa- -

tion. We must take an active part in re- -

mnrlolliiif. mir 9hn.lla nml lirlnninn Vi, i,n
... ., .. , , j .utUU limit,. MU U1MSI UUli rUUU IIIU

necessary taxes to do it. Wo wcro willinj
to pay to tho last dollar toprcsorvotho uuity
of tho Republic ; let U3 not forget that tho

worst and most insiduous foe of frco govern
ment is tho lack of knowlcdgo among tho
people. The lard in this couutry, unlike
tlico Kuropcan nations v.hcro progressive
agriculture ius begun, is in the hands of tho

people, and popular education and agricul
tural progress must go together with us.

Tho power of knowledge is well understood
even by arbitrary governments, and although
it is a daneerous extieriment. their lust of,. .i i
l'" ouB v
their people. The proud position of tho
Empire o. Germany, is based Ftho educational system that was inaugurated
thcro a century ago. Not only has it given

power, it has developed wealth ; and Prussia,
reduced almost to national pauperism and
starvation by tho conquering armies of Na- -

.,!.. i ii.. .i i.ii-- :..
l,ulluu .,ulu,j ...Ululuu ..a.. ..mu,,, ..gu,

as tho result of her wiso educational
system, the master of France, depriving that
proud nation of territory, and holding it
as a tributary. Lot us think of theso facts.

EDITOR'S TABLE.
Jrthur'M Ijult'i Home Magazine. Tills Is ino (f tho

eldest, beet, and most popular of tliof ladles' mapi'
zincs. It Is alnays finely illustrated, and unsurpassed
in literary excellence. We club It vrltli tho 1'Anven,
both for 1 1 n year.

The Children'! Hour. This splendid juvenile Is an
established favorlto with tho young people. It Is trU'
ly "beautiful, puio, and full of attractivo reading" for
children from flro to fifteen. Clubbed with tho Faux
cr, both fur $1.90 ft J ear.

The Jttantic Monthly for 1873 offers great attrac
tions. In addition to Its usual features It will have
Chapters of Autobiography, by Robert Dale Owen,
whoso varied life in eonncetlou with the rise of tho
manufacturing Intercut In England, tho socialistic
movement in this country, tho political affairs of thir
ty years ago, tho career of a diplomatist at the Nea
politan Court, and the growth of modern Sniriuall.--
affords abundant material for an Instructive and do-

lignum narrative, 1 lie Trial of (Juccn Caroline, ly
Willlanin Dorfhclmcr (author of History of "Free-
mont's Hundred Days-'- ) a striking passago of history,
of which tho publishers can promlso tho most attract- -

Iro treatment In fivo numbers, b'cvernl chapters of
History, by Frar.cis Parkman, author

of Tho Jesuits In North America, etc. The conclusion
of Mr. Parton's popular nnd brilliant Ufa of Jefferson,
now approaching Its most Important period. Kplsodcs
of the llajsler expedition, liyjlrs. bouls Agassis, In
which seme i.f the most Interesting events of Mr. Agas-sin'-

rient vojage will bo noticed. Studies of Anier-
Lull population, In thrco or four papers, by Prof. N.
S. Slulcr. A Storj of Kouthwtitcrii Life, in thrco

1.1 1, by I.e.. IV. M. IUker, author of Tho New
I luiothy, etc. A btory, lit several parts, by J. W. Dc-

Fori it. Iliiuiur, ii lloinuiiea of Norwegian Peasant
Life, Ly llj.ilnmr II. lloycscn. Clmiico Acquaintance,
a Mory of American Travel und Uojoiiin, hy Win. 1),

IIowclls. Wo club the Jtlantic mlh the I'AKHEn,
both for $j a year.

Our Youmj I'oUt for ISiJ will halo the following at-

tractive features : Doing Ills best, a serial story to
run through tho year, by J. T. Trowbidgo. This sort
at though complete. In Itself will continue tho stories
of Jack Hazard's Fortunoe, and A Chance fur Himself,
which have lccn so remarkably popular. Shorter He

rials ami Stories of os pcelal Interest to girls. Kkctches
of Travel and Scenes In iitrango Countries, Historical
nnd Uiographlcal Sketches, giving Anecdotes of tho
youth and early struggles of famous men. Conversa
tlonal and Entcitalnlng Paicrs on tho Photograph,
the Telegraph, nnd other wonders of modern art and
Science. Popular articles on Astronomy, Klcctrlclty,
etc, bkitchcn of Natural History, comprising curious
ntieodot-- s of our dumb friends. Poems, stories, and n
trreat variety cf miscellaneous nitidis of special In-

terest to young people. Our Young Contributors hao
furnished a cry Interesting department tho past year,
and will probably mako It oven better for tho year to
come. Tho livening Lamp will be filled with a variety
of curious games, enigmas, puzzles, rebuses, etc.
Mr. llartlett, whoso genius for amusing has been fully
proved In Our l'ouni Folk), and by his publio cihlbl-Ion-

will describe soino of his unique entertainments.
Our Letter llox, which has proved so popular adepart-mcn- t,

will bo carefully attended to, Tho editors will
answer Inquiries from their readers, giro thorn such
couobcI or encouragement as seems likely te bo need-

ed, and talk familiarly with them on Interesting liter-
ary, scientific, social, moral, ami miscellaneous topics.

I'kturo Stories, and I'rizo l'unlcs and (Questions,

will give additional attraction to tho magazine. Wo

club Our Yontg f'ols with tho Fahmeb both for $1.60
a year.

A splendidly illustrated artlclo on " New Ways In tho

Old Dominion," opens Scriiner't fur December. Mr.

Sterns, glvos us ''A Veep at tho u poop to

which wo aro holpcd by tho graphic pencils or itappcs
and Polios. The second Installment of Dr, Holland's
"Arthur Ponnlcostlo" Is accompanied by anothereliarm.
Ing picture by Miss Hallock, Among tho notable fea-

ture of this number aro " Stories of tho Irish Smugg-
lers," by Troude tho historian a lively account of "A
Tramp with Tyndall " among the Alps a capital story
by Miss Isabella T. Hopkins, author of "Miss

entitled, "Ono of MlssWIdgcry's
Kvcnlngs." Mr. Conway's remnrkablo essay on " Tho
Demons of tho Shadow " Is concluded i also Mrs,

admirable novel, "At His dates." The poets
of tills number aro Ilobcrt Duchanan, Itoso Terry, K.
It, Dowkcr,and JIIramTUch. In "Topics of tlio Time,"
Dr. Holland discusses "Our Knglisli Visitors," "Tho
Rascals of Wall Street," and "Unod Manners," Tho
Old Cabinet shows that tho longott way round Is soino-tim-

the thortett way homo, The Homo and Eoeloty
papers aro on Monday Payments i Tho Plcturesquo In
Trcwesi Tho Chairs of Society, eto.ln Culture and
Progress thero Is a notice of " Froudo on tho American
Plutlonn," etc., eto. Nature and Scieuco contains a
largo numter or lntoresiiiig paragraphs i nnu "lach-
Inira" consist or tho illustrated "Story or Arlon"liv
Thomas Dunn English, Wo club "Acnincr" with the
rumen, hotli for fa a year.

SOME VERMONT LEGISLATORS.

Mr. Swain, tho portly, genial editor of tho

Bellows Falls Times, and "Member of tlio

1 house,1' sketches, ititho last number of his

paper, soino of tho moro prominent among
tho officers aud members of that body,

THE VERMONT .FARMER : AN AmiIQUrffUl$AL A?0 FAjfi
Theso sketches aro noticcablosSU only for
their rcadablcncss, but for their freedom from
tho common "sloppiug over" ofjucli articles.
His cstimato of1 llip characteristics of pitch

individual is fair and unflattorcd, Ho says :

Speaker Fairbanks 1ms proved very eflL
F1"1 and faltliml ln.tho discharge of his la- -
borlous duties. Willi no nttempt nt display

pretension, lio lias kept tho work on his
desk ahead ol tho committees. Tho session

InWill UUfc IJU IUU1UUKCU Ull 1113 llUeUUIU, llllll
wlien closed I am sure tho J Ioiuo will bo ti- -
"ammous In according to him "Woll dono
8d '"id faithful servant."

'I'lio Clerk of tho llouso In 1), M. Camp, tho
fienlal (editor of tho .Newport Express, mid
that ho is it "natural born clerk" is the unan- -
inious opinion of nil. Ofton sought ho meots
tovory ono with a spirit of accommodation,
"'"I admirably performs all tliu duties of his
posltIon.-- Oii Saturday lio was nbsunt mid
His duties woro performcil oy tils assistants,

ii' (0lows Falls), mid as loth thoso young muii nrol.'l&Ai.!" st?
till, lit I'VllUltll IIIVK IlllalVa 0U V1V11UISI7IJS IV
Was u htrco dav's work and n cood
!'tliV?.tyl - .tl' ,v Ur: ,'J',.,1!m J'i-- .K'JW f
l)n jiiuaicoury Jicytsicr, isum luiiiitiu nun
efficient first assistant clerk, 1ml was tilsoub- -

or ' meI1ft m l)f th(J lloUst.
bel t A. Davis, of ccrLilnlv ranks n
mong tho most useful In giving ehapo and to
form to legislation. Ho is a worker at all
times, and on it variety of Subjects, mid quick
to pcrcoivo wo ueiecis in it dim. ho is ii
mong tho younger members, and of much fit
tine in tho Stato,

.MiJ. Joshth (Jrout, Jr. of Nowport, Ih ii
pleasant spcaKur. jus styio is not oi lorco
but to persuade nnd carry conviction. lx!Oti
nri1 ''oniFson of Irasburgli Is mi earnest
ctifnl.ni nliil Iwiiiml in rnlivinnn lino
spoken but llttlo this session thus.mr, having

' 11,1 " lQ nlPr? c?mmitt to Invcstiirato tho ufiairs a

reason that they nro expected to ho antago
"Istslyvhou tho question comes up on tho rc
nioval of Orleans county shiro.

jol. Hasklns of limttlcboro, Is an earnest
worker and throws his wholo soul into what- -
uvci- - In) undertakes to ciutv tlii onirli. I In
made :m nblo mid cltcctlvo speech on tho
bill to build n monument to Win. French,
made a liuocllort in Ills ellloirv unon Yv. 11

Seward, and gives full attention to matters
ol practical legislation.

.nr. ucury, oi uiiesicr, oi course ranks
anion ir tho sneakers of tho House, uatii?
heavy blows or tender pathos as tlio case
may rcnuirn. no lias ueen luucii iiiiscnton
tho "Insane CoiniiiiUoc," of which ho Is tho
HollSC chairiliall

Judgo Itebard of Chelsea, chairman of tho
Judiciary Committee, is tho Nestor of tho
House, to whom very general defcrenco is
paid. Ho is an rr concrcss, ex--
iihil'c ot me sunrcuio court oi mis htnin. nm
is now sorvinc his eleventh term in tho Ver
mont legislature. Ho is soventy-tiv- o years of
age. mil is very Mraipni mm erect wnen stand-
ing in his scat or walking Inlthc streets, mid
to me looks almost as young as when I used
to seo Him at Windsor, on i s wnv to was h- -
incton to tako his seat iu Concrcss. nearly a
quarter of a century ago.

.nr. uimsDcu, oi jiranuon, is ono oi tlio
lending debaters of tho House, mid ono can
not lull to admire ins sincerity nml strong
earnestness. Ho is very watchful of unv- -
thing which ho thinks is mt Infraction of the
liberties of tho people. Tho other day h
snoko on thu hill rclatimr to interest, onnns.
lug any chnngo tin tho laws on that suhiccl
"'' denounced the bill as in tho Interest of
the Shylocks of thu Statu. Ho made tho
strangest speech on that sido of tho question,

JiKtoMfflfiness, but ho is really ono of tho most useful
mciiiuci! ui iiiu ii'Kisiaiiiiu. no isciiaumati
of the very important committee on claims.
vho30 duties nro very' laborious as well as

oftentimes thankless, in properly cuardin
thu interests of the Stato Treasury. On his
committee he lias colleagues who havo no-
bijjsccoiHioti ins enoris in their work. They
n Krisl,Ie r lltnoy, Thompson of Iros"
burg. Pearl of Sheffield, Draper of Sheldon
l'letcherlof Hrldport, Slayton of Stowo mid
Senators CnmcntiT of Wr.shinctoii. Ilutter- -
Held of Windham, llartlett orKssox, Kellogg
Ul IkUUIlllll Ullll Olllllll (II .VIIU1SUI1 I'UUHIK'S

Dr. llovnton of Woodstock, sneaks oeca
slonallv. easily, clearly and Is nlwavs recclv
cd with much lavor, nnd is ntiiong tho most
nonular men of tho House. Col. I'lncreo o
llartlord. Is always ready, sham and with or
wiiiioui me statutes in Hand, will tnako hh
point on a member or thu whole House nc
cording to circumstances.

.Mr. lluttcrllelil ol U llniluzton. is a nro
urcsslvo man. sncuks in thu messinir onwari
style, and gcnrrally makes u cood honest
point every time. In tlio early part of tho
session liu introdiiceil n hill relating to inter
est, allowing six per cent, us tho local rate
and any other rate contracted for In wrillnir.
mid niiulo n spcccli in its favor, thu best in
tlio nouse on mat siiio oi tnu question.

fllr. .iiiiison ol iManclicster is regarded by
many as tuc iincsi spoakcrin ilio I louse. 11

mndo lino nnd eloquent cllorts on tho
bills for luniiiimcnls to Nathaniel Clilptuan
ami in. snowing nierary cillliir
mid unusual historical research, mid on sev
eral other occasions he has spoken with much
ability nnd cllrct. He is but twculv-uiii- u

years .of ago, n lawyer, of good and full
voice, speaks Ircely, of tall form, and uppar-
iiuy a iiiiuru in ueiiuu is in oi luucii prom-

Uo and usefulness
Itev. l'llny N. Granger, was formerly

.Methodist clergyman In Wiiulliam county.
and is now settled in lVachani, wliieli town
lie represents iu tho present legislature.
When warmed iip.ho speaks with both

anil earnestness, Ho is a strongtcm-peraiie- u

man and if tho teiiipor.incn laws aro
not made stronger this session it will not ho
his fault. I am rather expecting ho will be
thn champion for thu Statu pollen hill when
that conies up.

George L. Waterman of Hydepark is an
easy piTMiasIvo speaker and readily com-
mands thn attention nf tho House, In which
he ranks among tho leading members,
Charles I). Cliilds, uf Wiillina.ror.1, speaks
with force, clearness and common senso.
Others, too should bo named, but this letter
is spinning long.

Bills Sinned By tho Governor.

The following acts iu addition to thoso
already published, havo been approved and
signod by tlio Uoveruor to iNovcinbcr 14th :

An act to incorporato tho St. Albans iron
and steel works.

An act iu addition to an act for a new
building for tlio Vermont ruform school, ap.
proved Nov. 22J, 1870.

in act to incorporato tho Last Middle- -

bury railroad company.
An act to incorporato tho Moutpchcr and

Rutland railroad company.
An act to incorporate tho Walliugford

ehceso factory.
An act to pay Charles V. Ilogan tho sum

therein named.
An act to incorporato tho village of St,
lbans.
An act to legalize tlio appraisal of tho

pows in tlio chuich belonging to tho llaplist
Society of Lunenburg.

An act to incorporato tho lvcitli mamtlac-turiu- g

company.
An act to extend tho timo of building tho

West llivcr railroad.
Au act to amend sco. 15 chap. 20 of tho

general statutes, cutitlod "of highways and
briugcB."

An act to onablo certain towns iu Wash-
ington, Windsor, Addison and Rutland coun-

ties to aid iu tho construction of tho Mont-
pelicr and Rutland railroad,

An act in amendment of sco. (17 chap. 81
general statutes, entitled "of tho collection
of taxes."

Au act to incorporato tlio Farmers' and
Mechanics' Club of Brandon,

An act to incorporato tho Mt. Mansfield

railroad company,
Au act to amend tho charter of tho Na

tional horso nail company,
An act annexing Loomis Island to the

town of Colchester.
An act in ainoudmcnt of act cutitlcd an

act to incorporato tho villago of St. Johns-bury-

approved Nov. 23, 1852.
Au act to incorporate tho ltutlaud County

irust tjompany.
An act to incorporate tlio Southern Vor

mont marblo and miuiag company,
An act to incorporato tho Rupert dairy

company.
An act to cnub'o certain towns in Wash'

ingtoti, Lamoillo and Orleans counties to aid
in tho construction of tho Montpelicr and
Ulack llivcr railroad,

An act in amendment of chap, 120 of tho

gcncraljstatuws "of general provisions con.
coming crimEsJind punishment."

An net toilncorporato tlio Northern Ver-
mont and OHlniplaln Kitcr.sloii railroad
company.

An act to incorporate tho Monlpclier and
Ulack llivcr railroad company.

An act tor incorporate tho Montpelicr,
Hardnick and Ulack llivcr railroad.

An act in relation to tho timo of teachers
district schools.
An act to incorporate tho West I'ulilea to

Savings Dank and Trust company.
An act to incorporate tho villarro of Bran

don.
An act to incorporate tho Alpha Chapter
Sigma Phi Society of tho University of

Vermont and Stato Agricultural College.
An act in amondmcnt of an act to estab-

lish tho North llciiniugton graded school
ibinci. to

An act to incorporate tho Villaao acciuo.
duct company of St. Albans.

An net to incorporate tho Midland rail-

road company.
An act to ninctul Im act to amend seo. 37

chap. 8G of tho general statutes entitled "of
privato corporations ' approved, Nov. loth,
187 U.

ti act in amendment of and in addition
all act entitled an act to incorporate the

Vermont mining company. '

Tub Monev Sipk oi? tub House Disease.
It is estimated in ono of tho depart

ment reports published tho present voar that
thcro wcro nlno million horses in tho United
States, valued at $000,000,000. If of this
number but ono per cent, should dio or be
come permanently disabled, it would ontail

direct money loss of over 80.000,000,
wlnlo a loss ot two per cent, would double
that figure. This is in addition to tho very
heavy loss of tlio daily camiuss of tho vast
proportion ot tho horses that are disabled

The few Hues received on the death of sev
eral individuals, in tho past week, nro respect-
fully declined. Wo don't liko this kind of
poetry. Wo rcccivo a great deal of it, but
wo don't seem to harden under it. Now if

authors of these affectinc stanzas would
only try to control their feelings and not givo
away so to tho bitterness of their grief, it
would bo much better for them and for thoso
depending upon them. They would Gnd tho
world to lio brighter j they would grow
purer and nobler themselves, aud might in
time, aud wo don't think it is too much to ex-

pect might learn to spell. Dankmj Neics.
- - -

Tho steamship Jloro Cast I o arrived at Ha
vana Nov. 122, from New York. She brings
nev.8 of the safety of another of tho boats
of tho steamship Missouri, and that
John Kreaney, tho first assistant engineer ;

David A. North, third assistaut engineer ;

Chas. Sinclair, oiler ; Chas. Conway, fireman ;

who survived almost incredible suffering,
wcro at Nassau aud will leave for New York
on the return of tho Jloro Castio.

Tho horso disease persistently lincers in
tho outer circle of its spreading area. Many
of the interior towns are still under its worse
influences. Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville
Covington, aim other western cities, aro re
peating tho experiences that, a fortnight
ago, wcro so strange ami inconvenient in
iioston. fcprmgtielil, auil New lork. Xiut
the diseaso cither moves very slowly beyond
this outer circle, or grows mild in its charac
ter a3 it crosses tho .Mississippi valley aud
passes south of tho oll slave line. A drop-
sy has, in many instances, succeeded the dis
ease in iNow Lnglaml and New xork, and
numerous fatal cases aro reported, while
nearly all tho horse-fles- h seems to bo tender
and susceptible to an unusual degree.

Curing Hams. Charles Jcssop furnished
tho .Maryland Agricultural bocicty tho tol
lowing recipe : ii lbs. saltpeter, dried
and finely powdered ; l.U bushel best Liver-po-

salt j It lbs. brown sugar; 2 gallon
molasses. Mix all in a vessel, rub tho meat
well with tho same, and pack with tho skin
uown.

Thn above is ihc exact amount required
for 1000 lbs. of pork. After being in salt
thrco or lour weeks, tako out, wash tho piec
es clean, dry, and hang it up for smoking.
lhrco weeks is eulheicut to smoke them thor
oughly, by Dro mado of hickory wood,
Whcii smoked, tako down and bag, or pack
away iu dry chaff or cut straw. Kxamino
them occasionally, and if found to bo at all
damp, renew tho packing with dry material

For a half hour's cosy chat with tho
devil, the avcrago man or woman will for-

sako tho society of angels, any time. In
tho obituaries of Thcophilo Haulier, tlio
Frcuch author, recently deceased, most of
tho papers mentioned tho brilliancy and
wickedness ot ono ol his works with pocu
iar emphasis. Some of tlicin pronounced it

tho most viciouv book over written by a man
of genius ; sucli as few men and no woman
could read without peril. I ho result was
that tho Now York book stores wcro besieg
ed, tlio lair sex hong abundantly represent
cd, and ovcry copy of tho work iu tho city
was sold within twenty-lou- r hours., and or
dors icit lor many moro.

"Well, Master Jackson," said his minis
tcr, walking homeward after service with an
industrious laborer, who wasaconstautnttend
ant : "Well, Master Jackson, Sunday must
bo a blessed day of rest for you, who work
so hard all tho week I And you mako
good uso of the day, for you aro always to
bo seen at church 1" "Ay, sir," replied
Jackson, "It is indeed a blessed day: I
works hard enough all tho week, and then I
comes to church o' Sundays, nnd sets mo
down, and lays my legs up, and thinks o

nothing."

A I'urmcr, whoso cribs woro full of corn, was
accustomed to pray that the wants of th
needy might bo supplied ; but when nny ono
in needy circumstances asked lor a llttlo ot
his corn, ho said ha had nono to spare. Quo
day, nftcr hearing his father pray for th
poor and needy, his little son said to him

"l'ather, l wish I had your corn."
" Why, my son, what could you do with

it " asked tlio lather, ilio child replied
would answer your prayers."

Tho Patrons.

IVIint nil Outsider unit n ClilenRo lliiitliies
Mini thinks of tlio Order.

Jittto transactions for tho Nebraska
Oranges, and bomo in othcrStates, havo fully
settled in my mind tho question of tho prac-
tical and comploto success of tho organiza-
tion as a business agent for farmers. Tho
machinery of tho organization in that Stato
is in full working order, and it needs uo gift
of prophecy to foretell tho result to Nebras-
ka l'utrons, Thoy aro getting tlio ontiro
proceeds of their labor and capital by first
selling their products on tlio general markets
for their full value, less a singla commission
aud freights, aud then buying what thoy o

from their general markets at tho low-

est possiblo rates, there being uo chargo for
buyiug, tho selling commission covering alt
cost to them except tho prico of tho goods
and transportation,

"Sinco the first clod was turned no farming
community bcToro has been nblo or wiso
enough to get anything liko such return for
their capital and labor as thoy and others
who do likowiso aro getting, and ten years
henco tho effect will show itself in smiling
farms and farm improvements all over their
Stato far in advauco of auy who from any
causo fail to adopt tho saiuo policy, I
writa you this not for publication, but only
as tho privato opinion of a business man who
has had au opportunity to sco tho operations
of tho Order from tho business standpoint
hero Cor, Iowa Homestead,

"53 " ,

litems
jvlntor wheat Is IrlMdendld cofli lltion nil i

over Ivitusas. :i
Unii farmer In Davis county, Kansas, has

1000 tons of hay for sale.
Tho hoo tilseasn ft spreadingt vTtli gmit

-
rapidity In England. '!

Captain .links, ..film l.,,rHO.iiarl..es,Ual.l
ho feeling rather epizootic.

Switzerland lias 208 head ortattto to Ivery'
.l.wuncres.- -

l,ngl:iiw ims iniportcit nearly ?b,iiuu,ishj
worth tr eggs within tho last iiino months.

Kansas has rt very largo potato crop tins
year, mid thu quality Is excellent.

llarlcy is selling lu Kentucky tit sixty-liv- e

eighty cents per bushel.
Tennessee, wills anmcnorso.OOO.OOOaereS,

has only 0,000,000 acres in miltlvntjou,
lu Missouri tho number of hogs for 18752 is

.given at 2,010,108, and for 1871, 2,511,097.

Tho Douglas Co., Minn., wheat crop nvur-ng- es

twonty-flv- o bushels per aero.
Thu education of fanners' sons Is attract-In- g lu

thu attention ofllrltlsli ngriuilllitrUts.
Apples sell for 810 per dozen ill San An

tonio, 'JL'ox, and corn fov CO cents
Win. Craig, of North Danville, has sold

the l'utnam l'opo farm to Laugmald & I'in-le- y

for about 85,300.

Thero is n young lady In Los Angeles Co.,
Cal., who owhs li,006 ncriis'of iaud and 1,000

head of cattle.
Tho bnrlcy'u'topof'Khnsas.'U reported at

ten per cent, ahovu an avcrago, mid thu rye-cro-

fivo per cent, below. '

It Is estimated that 285 distinct remedies
havri appeared in the dally papers as warrant-
ed to euro thu horsu disease.

Them nro forty-si- x Granges of Patrons of
Husbandry in Illinois, mid forty-on- o lu Iudl- -

aha.
Thu entire tolxicco crop ol tlio United States

last year was 203,190,100 pounds, oyer one-thir- d

of which was raisod iu Kontucky.
Tho St Louis papers tiro of tho opinion that

thcro will bo fully 100,000 moro hogs packed
In that city this season than 1:1st.

Iu tho single Item of wheat, tho product of
Iowa In 1850 was 1,500,000 bushels, and in
1870 it swelled to 20.000,000.

According lb the Atlanta, Ga., Constitu
tion, onions, cablmgcs and potatoes crowd tho
ladies from tho sidewalks of that city.

California, with moro wheat than sho
knows what to do with, Is preparing to raise
moro next yo.tr than sho raised this.

Horse thieves will not bo pleased to Ic.irn
that tho hemp crop has been harvested, and
is tho finest raised for years.

Tlio annual meeting of thu Statu Grangu
oi imnois wm uo neiu at uixon, iocoiinty,
on luesday. tho 10th day of December, 187:2.

California is reported to have a crop, of
over 30,0000,000 bushels of wheat, for very
much of which it is impossible to llnd stor-

;o.

Taunton, Mass., mourns tlio loss of proba
bly the largest llrahma rooster in the country

weighing 10J pounds, nlid larger than mi
avcrago turkey.

A Maine man Is 5000 cabbages out by tliu
upsetting of a scow iu which ho was making
his way from Richmond's island to Portland
tho other day.

A matter-of-fa- farmer being asked if ho
saw General Grant when in Washington,
vacantly responded, "Why, no; was h look
ing for mo P"

A Charleston, S. C, circular estimates thu
rlco crop of tho South as follows : North Car
olina, 000 casks; South Carolina. 15.000:
Georgia, 10,100; and Louisiana. 10,500.

Tliu wnslo of hay on account of oxcessivii
rains in Xew Hampshire, is estimated by tliu
Mirror and Dinner tj havo been nearly
equal to tho excess of thu crop over mi av-

crago of years.
Thu muck-eje- .l ox has enjoyed the reputa

tion of being "steady," but a pair in Chicago
took fright, tho other day, mid spread con
sternation n ml dry goods iu their path for
half a mile.

A Vt. Duilgt',, Ioa man, wlut accideiitly
started a pra!riu.iiru by which 'his neighbor
lost his hay mid grain, culled iu throd'other
neighbors to assess thu damages, and ho paid
them.

Thu drivu of Texas catllu Into Kansas, this
year, Is 03,5GC head less than for thu cor-

responding term last jour. Thu wholo
number driven into the Statu up to Oct. Till

wits 3 1 1,03d.

It is said thu only horso iu Dutchess coun-

ty, N. Y.i that didn't have tho epizootic was
n thilly-tw'- o year old one. Ho has nover
been troubled with diseasu oT any kind, nnd
thu ej.izoo was afraid to go for.hitn.

Tho Hanger, Mo., IlViij says that the cattle
supply of Aroostoek seems inexhain-tlblu- .

Monday twelvo car loads of cattle and uluv-c- n

ol'shcep eamo over thu K. & N. At Uail-wa- y

from that county.
During thu month of October thero were

bhlppeil Kastfroui Wichita, 1,000 car loads or
cattle, over tho Atchison, Topcka & Santa
I'o Railroad. Ltrgo shipments wcro also
mado over tho same road from Nuwton aud
Florence.

Queen Victoria was so much pleased
with tho ilvo barrels of apples presented
to her last fall by somo Michigan

that sho this your sent an order to that
Statu for fourteen times as many for winter
tisu.

Gabriel rattersou, Jr. of Glover, killed,
last Wednesday, a Whito 'Chester pig nine
months old, which dressed 3G0 pounds. L.

W. rattersou, mid also his father, each
killed ono from thu siunu litter, that weigh-

ed '.U'i and 310 pounds.
S. R. Jenkins, or Hrownington, recently

killed two pigssovon mouths mid seven days
old whose aggregate weight was Oil pounds.

Thomas Randall or Waterford has bought
Frederick Green's farm In North Danville,
for $3,500. Possession this fall.

An intelligent farmer in Ireland gives tho
following as tho respcutivo quantities ol
roots consumed by tho different elaBacs of

stock on his premises: Stall-fe- 7J to 8

tons pur head', store cattle, ItoO tons per
head; fattening shoep, 15 to 17 cwt. per head;
othorshoi'p, 10 to 13 owt. per head.

It Is thu custom of ICngllsh agricultural
societies to keep a rogistor of committee men
who me espociully lltteil for cwtitln positions
or who liavo sorvcil fAltlifully ntfixhiliitioiis,
with it ilcslgiiiition of tho class or ilcpiii tinciit
in which thoy mo best fiuulificil to servo as
for Instance, short horns, cait hordes, long-

wooleil sheep ami this list is issued annu-
ally.

1'liu farmers in Alamo who have hay to

sparo aro now oll'ureil by truvulling ilealors
from Iioston !J13 to $5 per ton, iloliyoreil at
railway stations. It is (lion cut by tlio buy-

ers (who nro sotting up sovor.il machines for
tills purposo nt convenient points) pressed In-

to balos, nml lomlcil witli such nice economy
of room that an ordinary cur is mndo to con-

tain nn nvorago of 10 tons, (and noconeoal-qi- I
cord-wood- .)

Tlio Maine Mtrvicrh infornicd liy a corre
spondent that ho has usud pomaco from

mills witli good results as miileli for up-

plo trees nnd currant hushes; it kills tho

weeds nnd grass nnd enrjclios tlio soil, no
has also placed it behind cntllo In tho barn
ns an absorbent nnd mndo n compost ol it
by mixing it cask or llmo with each half cord,
Again, cuttle oat It before It boglns to for- -

ment, nnd it small quantity will do them no
harm.

I ANESPAjGK.

lllnudo linlr Is nut fT&niii. nnd ornvilockS
rju In fjwlihin.
A Kingston, N. hoso company Is get- -

Hug npn lei turo cotirso. $
-A eorgln-gir- l often years is nir ticeom- -

piHim.i itrivei' oi last nags.
I'"!" . jim ...

vauJ-aM-
.

.'. ,t,,ni i.i
'vo().stor U1I, dl0 ptt )l!s ow wrht olYi

Dnl,iniaJ;'TBtW.; IfilSiiWlittiTghaqt twditty? ly.

fivo feet hlulli fall
Tho Chinese- - mid .Tcpmicfu uru Koine to

havo it tussle,
iNow lork city n.iiy has twenty-tw- o mur-

derers awaiting "trial." '
Tho Celestial shoemakers of Massachusetts

havo pr6vcd n success.
Illlllards Is becoming a vory. fashionable

canamusement for young ladles. bo
Thu Now York and 1'rlu railroad is to bo

cut down 16 tho tisit.il guage.
The card-playin- g pig will soon bo eclipsed

by a bllllar.l-playln- g hen, which is' training
Ncbraskit'.

Thu Woodhtill has written' another letter,
comparing her troubles to thoso of Christ,
Gullied. Luthor and various others,

A Kentucky "domestic infelicity" was ad-
justed by binding thu husband over to stay
nwuy from hunt.) for six months.

A strategic Georgia youth amputated his
father's arm, recently, by hanging spiteful
steel-tra- p on thu nail where tho disciplinary
strap usually hung.

Dartmouth college has 108 students, of
whom 201 uru In tho academical department
and the remainder In tin! nieillciil, scientific,
ngilcillttiriil alidenalueei'liig departments.

Two men In Indiana evinced their nslnlnu
I'Xtraction by a wlicelbairow bet on tho elec-
tion, and last week thu loser whculed the
winner from ValparalMi, Inil., to Chicago, 53

miles.
Mrs. O'Leary wonders "if thlni Hosting

spalpeens will bo after schwearing that it
was her poor basto of a cow Unit burned their
city."

A pateiit-m.-dicli- manufacturer In Kng.
land Is going to build u $100,000 Insane asy
lum; presumably to show his gratitude to
thu class from whom his Toi'tunn was do
rived.

A Moimoy's l'lat (Cal., ol course), woman
hired a negro to shoot her hrothor-liida-

that sho might inherit his property, hut since
slio went to jail sho don't much enjoy her
possessions.

They ttill big stones of tlio number of bulV- -

aloes out in western Kansas just now, Hulk
ing their way south, thu animals so plentiful
in somo quarters that railroad trains cannot
bo run In safety

iiliving ul()Sei, hvr lMlMng s;l0ons on tho
Sabbath. Chieairo eoncrmislvnrnvldcs for thn
wants of hor thirsty citizens by n new steam
pump at thu watcr-wuru- s, which pumps 30,
000,000 gallons of water daily

bix establishments iu Now Orleans, with
mi aggregate capital of $1,500,000, nro en
gaged lu thu manufacture of oil and oil cake
from cotton Seed, tho yield being 100,000 tons
per annum.

Tho longest bridge In thu world Is on thu
lino of tlio .Mobile & Montgomery Ilnllroai
across tho .Mobile aud Tensas rivers. It is
fifteen miles long, has ten draws, mid cost
$1,500,000, How thy proud head, Montreal!

William Knicrson, indicted for complied
ty iu violating thu person of Harriet White
head at Lowell somo two years since, has
forfeited his b ill of $5000 and lied. Two of
his acoinpliees nro now in prison under
twenty years' sentence.

How, a. 11. , boasts a young Niuirud, 13

years of age, who in 17 days captured 3i
patrulgcs,38rabbils, 11 gray squirrels mid tw
minks. He Is also as noted for angling :i

hunting, nnd In fishing IB times the past sea
son has caught 1010 trout.

A young man who went west from Dun
bury, Conn,, a few months ago has sent only
ono letter home. It eamo Friday. It said
"Sond mo a wig." And his fond parents
don't know whether ho is scalped or mar
rlcd.

They tench tho young Ideas how to shoot
at an early ago in Stillwater, Minn. A
search iiiiuoiig tho pupils of a school titer
tho other day, resulted in llndiug thrco re
volvers, ono oftlicm loaded, which the strip
Hugs carried In their boots.

Mr. George Thomas, who is now stoppii
at Fort Jcrvh, N. Y., seems to bo a rather
rcmarkablo sort of a person, if wo may crci
it tho statement ol it local paper. "Uo can
move his heart to any part of his body," ami.
as is quitu evident, can easily place It iu Ills
mouth, ir liu takes it into his head to do so

A good temperance sermon is contained 1

thu report ortlin municipal court at iioston
the past year. Tho-case- s beroro thu conn
numbered niilost 70 per year. Of tho whol
number of cases, 20,600, theru vtcru 13, 185 for
liquor-soilin- g nnd liquor-drinkin- whilu
large portion or thu other offenses nru trace
bio to thu uso of Intoxicating drinks

A l'oughkecjtsie couplo, just married, stop
ped in Albany, mid tho husband left his brido
at a hotel while liu went to get n check cashed
In his absunco her father appeared and In
diiccd her to depart with him, and when tli

husband discovered her lllght ho said ho
could stand it as long as sho could, mid im
niudiatuly started West.

That Danbttry (Ct.) A'ctcs, says: An Inc-

brlatu stranger precipitated himself ilow
tho depot stairs, and, on striking tho landing,
reproachfully apostrophized himself with
''If you'd been a wantin" toeonio down stair
wliy'n thunder didn't you say so, you wood
euhcaded olu fool, mi' I'd a como with you
an' showed jou tho way."

A curious, though by uo means, pleasant
incident, is related in connection with thu
lire. A gentleman who was doing n dry
goods business in Hulfast, Mo was burned
out In tho great flro thoro in 1800, wont to
Chicago, started business and was burned
out lu thu great conflagration, emtio back to
Iioston, ami was it heavy suflcrcr in thu burnt
district this timo.

A lovoly woman, radiant In silks and jow-ul- s,

entered a butcher's stall at Portland, Or.,
recently, and embraced the-- astounded occu-

pant, with many expressions of joy at meet-
ing hor long-lo- st husband. Having n wife
and children at home, ho declined to rceeivo
her endearments and told her sho was mls- -

t'lku' bllt sIl I'owlstoil nml will not bo con- -

vliicwl.

Tho miiniugo sonsou hits opoiioil, nml
young couples cm bo ilotcctcil vury easily.
Tho brido wears it whito veil, regardless of
the weather, tho groom nover takes ofl his
gloves, and both look sheepish. Thoy call
each other "dear," "darling," "ducky,"
"love," and nro alwnys on the vorgo of em-

bracing each other. They deservo cvodit for
tholr courago.

Tlio Portland, Maine, high school girls, iu
Accordance with their recontly passed resolu
tion condemning extra.vaganco In dross, linvo
'just appeared inn neat nml tittractlvo uni
form, Only fourcolors nro nllowcd, black,
blue, brown nnd drab, and tho drosses nro
mnda in shirt waist, with ono rulllo on tho
skirt tlio wholo c fleet bolng very pleasing.

AKoithampton,Mass,, man, wlillo harvest
Ing it Hold of potatoon lu tho neighborhood of
i iorcnco, iiiicoverou mat soum iiokuowii
friend had already most kindly relieved him
of n portion of tho task, hi ono part of tho
lot somo 12 or IS bushels wcro missing, tho
tops having been carefully lTplaccd In tho
hills, and tho hills rounded Intotholrorlgliml
condition
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TltH 1MM0VUD V i
& aVilson
fc. ftr n . .

JL' (I !( wliifittticlifnc,
- At A;E. BlISsDry Oooit Stof S, tint

I?d of tlio Household,'
Wilt ito alt kinds of work Busily, Qulotlr, amlSpocill- -

Do not by. plausible advertisements,
claiming tho Best Machine, Examlno all, and don't

to soo tUo IMPnOVKD, , ,

WHEELER .J-- WILSON

,'llcfiiro yon m&to a selection.

Wlillo sowing machines aro tiut tlio work of men, It
will ho folly to claim Perettton, tint wo do claim, and

show tho IMI'IIOVEU WHEELER & WILSON to

I"te perfect as tho very best,
Jloro durable than all tho rest,"

and tlio ercatost

insAmur Aim ZAiiojt
laving sewing machtno now offered for sale.

This marrol of mechanism Is warranted by a He- -
ponslblo Cnmpniiy. Terms to suit purchasers.

.T. KAUFMAN, 13 Ilallrcad St.,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

lD
AOENrSj WANTKD FOIt.THE

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OP THE UNITED STATES.

1300 Pases nml over 300 enicrnvlntTii
Printed lu dermal and Encllnli Writtenuy ito eminent authon, Iiieluilliig John II,
)uiik"i jsiiui vncs utmimi iiuivinilllsllev. K. Edulu Hall, I'll flip lllpley, Albert

iintimnet iiornce urceiey, is, 1'ermiifl
etc.. etc

ThU work U a complete history of all brandies of Imlui- -
Iry, iroccisca of manufacture, &c., In all ages. It li a coin- -

entertaining anil valuable work of Information on subjects tt
general Interest to the public. It Is adapted to tlm wants of
tho Merchant, Minufiicturer, Mechanic, Farmer. Student,
and Inventor, and sells to both oM and yountr of all classes
The book ts sold by agents, who are making large sales In alt
paru or we country, it is oiiereti at me lotr prico or J3.fc0,
and 1$ the cheapest book ever sold by subscription. No fami
ly should be without a copy. We waut agents in crery town
In the United States, nnd uo agent can fall to do well with
thlslwok. Our terms are liberal. We ghe our ngents thi
exclusive ngni oi territory, une ot our agents sola iss cop.

nciiiitiiftyiianutnerJtKiiut.ro weeks, uur accit It
tford sold 1107 In one week. Specimens of the work tent

toagvnuon receiptor stamp, tor circulars au4 terms aa-

tires the publishers.

KNOTS TJNTIED
Or, lVay and nyU'ayt in the hidden lift

AMKJtWAX 1WTEUT1VES.
We want agents for this book. It discloses all the myite

rles of the dctectlvr sstem. It ts a record for the past 80
years or cue most sumui uetccures ot uns country, ir
which the crafts of Hank llobbcrs. Thtircs. Dlcknockcts. Lot
tery Men, Counterfeit Money Dealt rs, and swindlers of all
classes, arc uncovered ana Drougnt to justice, mcc, fi.Ti
renu ur circulars aii terms to agenu.

WK ITIILISII TIIK I1KST

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE
In tlte Eugllsli Language,

HY WILLIAM SMITH, LL. I).
It Is written by 70 of the most dMlnsrulshed divines In Ku- -

rone and America, and is tho only edition published fit this
country, condensed by Dr. .Smith's own hand. It Is illtu- -
traieu vmn over in swu ana wood engravings, u contains
every name of luiiwrtanco In the IJIble, and Is a book needed
uy every unristmn lunuiy. it is printed in double column,
in one l.irjre ocuvo volume t price, a.&o.

eaoi ngents mr iticie doki in an ones ana towns mine
country. e pay large communions, aim give exclusive tcr
riwry. ror circulars and terms address tuc publisher, cam
pie owpics or any of our books sent to any address on recelii
or price.

. II UUllIt air IllUl'ss I'tlllllSHCrSi
Hartford, Ct.f Chicago, lit.,-- , Cincinnati, 0.

Stove Emporium.

F. V, Fletcher,

Eastern Avenue

XtrOULI) CALL THE ATTENTION cf tho public
V tu tlio Iullon ln list of Stores, comprising tlio

best makes una latest stylos tnat arc in mo uiurxoi
ana tlio ucst asKortuicut in tno couiujr.

THE STEWART PAHLOR OVAL

And HOUND COAI. 1JUUNKUS.

MAUKE I'AlUOU OVEN COAL 11UK.NEUS,

H1II1X1),

RADIATOR.

8111NINU LI OUT,

OMENTAL,

IIUBV,

LANTERN. 40.

COOK STOVES, COAL AND WOOD

IMl'ROVKD. BTEWAHT,
HOME FRIEND,

1NPROVED AMI'.HIOAN,

IMl'URLVL,

NEW EMPIRE,

ULAD THUN'OS,

PRESIDENT.

Last but not Least,
The celebrated MANSARD COOK, r'llilt took the

first premium and "stiver medal" at the State fain
also Ave first premiums In other States this fall. Call

and sco It.

Farmers, Attention

Tho MAMMOTH COOK 8TOVE, with Iron-cla-

Low t'oppor Reservoir, will tako In wood 23 Inches

long. Tho best stovo for farmers' uso In the market.

Full assortment of parlor and soapstono stoves for

wood.

Also may bo found a full lino of

SHEL1? HAIIDWA1VE, TOOLS, AND

BRONZE GOODS.

25 dozen Bluo Jacket Axes,
SHOVELS,

OHOSS-OU- T SAWS.

Tin, Copper and Fancy Japan Wares,

; . . , WEATHER VANES,

BIRD GAGES,

STREET LANTERNS,

ALL SIZES LEAD PIPE,

COPPER AND IRON PUMPS,

COAL AND WOOD FURNACES,

ENAMELED AND MlONZIi FLOOR AND

BIDE WALL REGISTERS.

J0I1 WORK of all kind! done ly experienced work.

men,

F. F. FLETCHER.

Fletcher's Block, Eastorn Avenut,

itni-llrtt- , r.citls N Co.,
ilLRRS Jntfliolco lVuilly tltcetle ami piinns. 7.e(y'on,1y',' rorelun nml'

,E, rovls- -

nictllc
.nrii, Hams,Dried AppleyAc.

Aiiri.KTrir J. w. I.KWIS. w. nlsu.Lf,

.r. c fj i: r c mi t: n ,
WliolcKilo iteiler In

ri.oun ,i m,ix,
St. Jolmsliury, Vt.

oil. .11. T. UAMltro,
(Siecimsoa to I)b. V.. Iltjimimn.)

" "'OKNTJST,
Trui's Mock, Newport, M

Jilt. it. v. VAH.i:it.
UUItUEON DENTIST, UNION BLOCK,J Slain Klrl

int. j. I,. im:iiki.s,
DENTIST. OFFICE COltNEll OP EABT12IIN

Slain street.

ST. .lOU.VMItlltV

llihed ISIS. Jlsln btrcct.
n. r, duwma.x. w. A. SHAW.

AV. II. I'llANH.
IS! U ItAJS O li2 AG K '1

TRUE'S BLOCK, NEWPOIIT, VT.
M 111 Issue Life, l ire, and I'ullcln.

W. 11, C'llANi:,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR At L AYv

ASH SJMOITOIl IN U1IANCUU,
True's !llck,Neiipuit, W.

J. (UIOUT, Jr.,
LAWYER AND CLAIM AGENT.

NKWl'OItT, Vl;lt.MOM.
CT 1'srllcul.ir (then to llelcnus Practice.

imi.Mtv c. ijh;,
ATTORNEY. OFPIOE IN HANK 11LOUK, MAIN

Johnsbury, Vt. Prompt anil carelul
attention will bo given to of cry Mml ol Legal bust
ness.

DliiKJlY JC S.III'HJ,
ATTORNEYS A SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY.

Hnck Mock. om.oHilu St. Ji.l.n.burv
llouso.

LAWYERij, CALEDONIAN 11LOCK, CORNER
aud Eastern Annuo.

II. C. nCbDh.V. KLISIIA MAY.

....... . jl;o. v. I.im.i.ii,
CCOUNSELLORS AT LAW, bOLlClTORSIN CHAN

I eery, procure Pensions and ilountiis.
i.ynuon, Vermont.

O. 11. SJUT'l'I.-YU-
,

RU0U1ST 4 APOTHECARY. ALSO, DEALERU In liuoks, Stutlouery and Yuukeo Notions. Vot
Concord, Vt.

hi JIIIlMSItL'ltV lUOli.Si:.
0, L. U1LMORL', - . . Piiol'lllhlou.

r 1MII3 HOTEL IS PLEASANTLY LOUATED ON
JL Alain Htroot. nml lm nil tlx. kh nvui.lnn..d nr. t,class Hotel, ami no paius will bo spared to luako It

sucb. Livery stable connected with tho heuse. No
chargo to guests for carriage to mid from tho depot.

IINIII.V IJlMi.sli,
jl'IIINEAS E. DAVIS, PROPRIE10R, EAST

Charleston. Vt. llc.t i.f iii.iinnluliitli.i. i
guod Ashing.

11. T. JOH.Nlli .It. It.,
IJlIYSlClAN AND SURUEON,

Xizt Concord, Vt.

ltlJI.I.AUU a f,OHYSICIANS AND SCRULuns. OHIL'h N
J- - Hank Block, St. Johnsbury. OiUco hours liom y to
IU Jk. M, IIUU I 10 A F. II,
Dr. Uullard's rosidence, I Dr. Folsotn's residence,

Lastcrn Arenuo. Cherry Sticet.

ICLECTIO PHYSICIAN, SUROEON, AND
Clironlo Disc.isisiii.mIii ii o

at rcsldenco, ono door Irum Luke iiusoll's, Pad-
dock's Village, bt. Joliusbury, t.

1.. XV. ADIi.t'i j;.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. RESIDENCE AND
L Oilico let door south ofNorlh Church.

C. C. IIIN4JISA.il,
JJlltUUIST, 0 HANK BLOCK.

Main Slioct.
u. c. v.ih;ioa..

UUCCESSOR TO BIAS BROS.. LRUGG1ST AND
Apothecary, and dealer in Patent Medicines. Toi-

let Articles, 4c.
. u. street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

.N. 11A.MIAI.J, .t SON,
DRUOOISTS 4 APOTHECARIES. DEALERS IN

VarnUhcs, Ulass. 4c.
Randall's, Railroad btrect.

HOU(;iIT(. A; C'AKl'UXTKIt.
DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Stationery 4 Fancy Ooods. Clocks anil
Watches repaired, and Gold and Silver Plating done.

bioro in Mock, Railroad Street.

o. imir,
DEALER IN WATCHES, SILVER WARE, JEW

Stationery, 4o. Personal attontioigiven to Watch Repairing Ail work warranted.
Main Street.

.HATTIimVN V l'llTTIL-VHH,!.-
,

LADIES' AND UENTS' DINING ROOMS,
opposite Court House Square.

.11 rs. '. II, ;.vi:,
RESS CUTTING AND FITTING, AND ALL
klndsoflld cs' nnd(ientlenien'aNiiln(r,lnnn

ivara's Mock.

MISS C. I.. IVAItD,
DRESS MAKER, .MILLINER AND DEALER IN

Goods, Ward's Block, Railroad St.

ti. .ii. Jttij.-Nso:-
,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, TRI11MINGS, Shades,
Wares and Trimmings mado a specialty.

Railroad btrcet.

I.. II. IJ.VIIICIM.TO.V, SONS A CO.,
VTEW MUSIC AND FINE ART GOODS STORE,

i--i Dcalors In Hanos, Organs, Melodcons, Muslo
Books, SboctMusic, and Musical Instruments of every
k'na- - Eastorn Avenue.

p. i: ctiu.vr.v,
(JEWING MACHINE AGENT. DOMESTIC,"J "llrocn Mountain." Practicability I'rrtrltMfc
..y Machine Warranted Practical. Glover, Vt.

FAIST I X t!
In Its various branches; also paints mixed to order.

Shop on Railroad Street, rear of Randall's Drng Store.
C. S. HADLEY.

ItOWI.X &. 1IUKKI),

IFASHIONABLE HAlll DRESSERS, BASEMENT
: Avenuo Houso Block. Railroad Street, St. Johns-

bury, Vt. Hair and Whiskers dyed satisfactorily or
no pay. Thoy alono uso Robert Thomas Clemens'
Hair Dyo. Ladles' and Children's Hair Culling neat
ly and tastolullv executed.

ft'. C. Sill.l,,
I7USIIIONABLE HAIR DRESSER, AVENU1I

First door north of Ollico, St. Johns-bur-

By close attention to huslnoss, I hone to inorit
a liberal sharo ol publio patronago. Non but tlio best
artists employed. Tho colobrated Spanish Hair Dres-
sing Is an artlclo of nu- - own manuracturo and Is good
for romovlngj dandruff, preventing tho hair from

etc. Try It.

V. .AI,l..illi:il,
f ANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN HOOTS.

Shoes and Rubbers, Ward's Block, R. R, St.

noitAoi; ciAici'JLvrinc,
MANUFACTURER OF DOORS, SASH AND

and Packing lloxos. Alsd,
for Building. Building Materials of all kinds

furnished on Liberal Terms. All kinds of Job Work
dono to order. Shop opposite Depot, St. Johnsbury.

nun. iv. coimi:,
T 1CENSED AUCTIONEER, WEST DANVII.I.M.jj Aiwavs roaav 10 attanii mm. Addrobuy mall.
and you will receive prompt attention,

c. w. riti:.on.
MILLWRIGHT AND MACHINIST, 11ARNET, Vt.

for tho Fylcr Turbine Water Wheel.

ii. i:. & I), o.. woo ii it Dir if.
TVfANUFACTURERS OF TIN, SHEET IRON.s. Brass and Copper Wares. And dealers In Stoves.
Hollow Ware, Glass Waro and Wooden Ware,

uaurcad St.

1L C. CLIWETjANJ),
lUlKKDKIt OP

Thoroughbred Short Horn Cattle,
Coventry, V.

JOHN IIACOIV, Jd,
IN HIDES, LEATHER AND OIL.

St. Johnsbury Centro, crmont,

SPLENDID

Michigan Apples.
Tho Finest Lot of Apples,

WITHOUT DOUBT,

Ever brought Into Vormont,

Can now bo seen at our Store. Parties wishing to sup-

ply themselves should call oarly, as they are selling
rapidly,

E. L T, FAIRBANKS 4 CO.

Oct, 3i, ia,--i.

A Good Wovlt JIovhc,
Weighing about oleven hundred ami flfcy poinds,

will bo sold seasonably lor oasli or it good note on six
mouths' time. Inquire at this efflco.

Durham Hull Ji'op Sale.
The subscriber bas for sale a line two.yeur-M- , full Muod,

Purbsni Hull, out of the famous herd cf Ibe Uto Carlos Plsrc?
ef Sunsteod, hrd book name "Star of Stanslea.1," (utby
Duke of Orleutis, 1 kou1 stock setlr, and a nice animal.

Also 10 Hull t'ul res, sired by 8tar or SUnstesJ.
M, M. KKLSKY

Derby, Vt., July 18, 1S71.


